Increased rate of gain
> Improved feed efficiency
> Reduced instances of diseases and illnesses
> Increased weaning weights
> Improved conception rates
> Aid in reducing grass tetany problems
> Control of flies
> Improved nutrition and better herd health (immune system response)
> Increased profitability
> Source of feed additives
CATTLEMAN’S PRIDE WEATHERSHED® 2:1 MINERAL (579-24001)
Provides essential minerals needed by grazing cattle.
- Complete mineral package, including all major and trace minerals.
- 2:1 calcium-to-phosphorous ratio (the ratio most commonly needed by cattle, similar to ratio in bone).
- High levels of copper and selenium for developing immune systems of cattle.
- Excellent source of salt
- Weathershed® protection to reduce moisture issues

Feed to cattle free-choice may also be used as a mixing mineral with grass hay, legume/grass mixtures and corn silage. This saves you time and money since necessary minerals and vitamins can be readily accessible to cattle. Also available with chlortetracycline 2800 grammin. (579-24003)

CATTLEMAN’S PRIDE WEATHERSHED® BEEF BREEDER MINERAL WITH AVALIA-4 (579-20001)
Provides essential minerals needed by grazing cattle.
- For heavier weaning weights of calves and improved rate and bigger profits when you go to market.
- 4-year Virginia study shows significant increases in weaning weight and weight gain.
- Weathershed® protection to reduce moisture issues.

For heavier weaning weights of calves and improved rate and bigger profits when you go to market. To help reduce grass tetany problems, provide free-choice 30 days prior to, and during the time of cool-season pasture growth.

CATTLEMAN’S PRIDE GRAZE-N-GAIN CTC MINERAL (579-27001)
Improves growth and feed efficiency in pastured cattle. Medicated with chlortetracycline and contains the proper level of major minerals to improve rate of weight gain and overall health of pastured cattle.
- Aids in reduction of bacterial enteritis
- Aids in prevention of liver abscesses in feedlot cattle
- Aids in control of bacterial pneumonia, shipping fever and sphaerothrix.
- Significantly reduces pinkeye and foot rot according to university tests

CAUTION: Ingestion of Monensin (Rumensin (579-21001)) by horses has been fatal.

CATTLEMAN’S SELECT WEATHERSHED® MAG-O-MIN CATTLE MINERAL (579-20001)
Provides magnesium to help reduce grass tetany problems in cattle grazing cool-season pastures. lush, cool-season pasture growth may not provide the necessary magnesium to aid in reducing grass tetany problems in cattle.
- Magnesium is supplied in palatable mineral formulas to promote uniform consumption.
- Low bio-available magnesium sources are not allowed.
- Provides all other needed minerals and vitamins.
- Weathershed® protection to reduce moisture issues to help reduce grass tetany problems, provide free-choice 30 days prior to, and during the time of cool-season pasture growth.

Ru-Min 1600 Cattle Mineral (579-22001)
Boosts ADG in pastured cattle while helping cut feed costs. Vitamin mineral supplement for cattle on pasture that improves weight gains in feeder cattle and dairy and beef replacement heifers. Improves feed efficiency in confined cattle, and in mature, reproducing beef cows on pasture or in dry lots.
- Contains Bomaset® to improve feed efficiency 5 - 7% and gains up to 15%.
- Provides essential vitamins and minerals.

Free feed-choice along with pasture and roughage to assure adequate intake without cattle consuming too much. For mixing with local ingredients and feedstuffs to supply Bomaset to cattle. (579-80001) is available.

Always provide unlimited clean water and follow directions carefully.

Weathershed® and GrowMaster® are registered trademarks of Southern States Cooperative, Inc. Sol-Pave® is a registered trademark of Alphatech, Inc. Bomaset® is a registered trademark of Elanco Animal Health. Inc. Beovate® is a registered trademark of Alphatech, Inc.